Gallery 5, August 25-28, 2016, First Annual Chapter Camp-Out

The first annual Chapter “E” Camp-Out and picnic, conducted on 26 through 28 August 2016, at Long Branch Campground
below the Center Hill Dam, was attended by a total of 34 GWRRA participants and guests. Twenty-one Chapter E participants,
two from Chapter TN-Y, two from Chapter TN-Q, four from Chapter TN-A and five visiting guests. Campers arrived on the 26th
and 27th, with the balance of the group arriving on the 27th for an afternoon cookout. The days were busy with visiting, and
three huge “Pass the Trash” games, a campfire one evening and a movie night at the campground Gazebo.

Randy & Delores Galloway

Mac & Janice McGlothlin and their
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Jeff & Pat Cato

David & Nancy Broadway

Boots & Phyllis Streetman

Pictured above were some of our Pass the Trash Players and Winners. Janice won the first game on Thursday evening,
but Friday belonged totally to Geraldine, who won both contests on Friday.
At left, some leisurely
photos of our folks, just
enjoying the
companionship of friends
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Above, more photos of our group, just havin’ a good time, or in Dennis’ case just a good nap.

Below it was time for the old American Cookout. Johnny did the grillin’ and each of our ladies provided one or two dishes to make a feast
fit for a king (or queen). Why is it that at both a cookout, or buffet, we always hear that phrase, “I ate too much”? Well, we all did.
Can’t you just hear the sizzle!

Murray & Art carve the Watermelon

Walter and his challenger square
off for the “big race”

Although this was our First Annual Chapter Camp Out, it most assuredly won’t be our last. The fun and
camaraderie throughout the entire event was heart warming and another great memory within the
Chapter. It was our pleasure to have GWRRA participants from other Chapters to join us, and join in the
fun, games, campfire, movie and meal. There’s no better way to spend a weekend than with friends,
doing something that interests everyone.
We continue to be friends for Fun, Safety and Knowledge.

Our weekend ended on Sunday, however Barry remained at the campground for an
additional two days to enjoy some of the fine trout fishing offered by the Center Hill
Dam spillway and the Caney Fork River.

